Early presence of an enolase in the oviposition injecta of the aphid parasitoid Aphidius ervi analyzed with chitosan beads as artificial hosts.
Maternal factors of female wasps that are injected into hosts with their eggs at oviposition play a major role in strategies used by insect parasitoids to overcome host immunity, and to regulate host physiology during early stages of parasitism. Here, we attempted to precisely determine and compare the protein patterns injected by the endoparasitoid Aphidius ervi into two different host systems. Chitosan beads of aphid size designed as artificial and physiologically inert hosts were used as oviposition medium, to be compared with the natural aphid host as young nymphs of Macrosiphum euphorbiae. Proteins that the A. ervi wasp injects into hosts at oviposition were separated by SDS-PAGE, complemented with proteomic techniques. Analyses confirm the identification of A. ervi γ-glutamyl transpeptidase (γ-GT) as a key component in the venom of the endoparasitoid. Using proteomic techniques, the quantity of γ-GT injected by the A. ervi wasp into aphids along with the egg was estimated as approximately 4ng per oviposition strike. We suggest that similar quantities suffice to explain natural parasitization success in A. ervi, which do not rely on polydnavirus to establish into hosts. Moreover, an enolase that showed a high level of sequence identity with teratocyte A. ervi enolase was detected both in chitosan beads extracts, and in extracts of mature eggs excised from the A. ervi ovaries, but not in its venom glands extracts. Detecting enolase shortly after oviposition in the artificial inert hosts at a stage of parasitism when the A. ervi egg is still in the primary chorionated undifferentiated stage suggests the enolase as a chorionic protein of the mature egg. The possible functions of this enolase enzyme for the establishment and early development of A. ervi in aphid hosts are discussed.